Process evaluations provide insight into the implementation of complex interventions. This study is a process evaluation for the implementation of a parent-led physical activity intervention at home with youth with a rare neurodevelopmental disorder (Prader-Willi syndrome, PWS) and youth with non-syndromal obesity (NSO). Participants included 42 youth with PWS (10.9 ± 2.5 y; 24M: 18F) and 65 youth with NSO (9.8 ± 1.1 y; 34M: 31F), assigned to an intervention or a delayed intervention group. The 24-week intervention included parent training, receiving equipment and a pre-planned curriculum with playground games and interactive console-based games. We evaluated intervention implementation fidelity, dose (reported physical activity minutes), acceptability (perceived difficulty and enjoyment of the planned activities) and contextual factors (facilitators and barriers). Overall, 68.2% of participants (immediate and delayed intervention groups) completed 70% of the planned physical activity sessions. The average length of the sessions was 44 ± 23 and 49 ± 22 min for playground and console-based games, respectively. Most activities were more difficult for those with PWS than those with NSO. Common barriers to implementation included scheduling and the child's motivation, and facilitators included features of the curriculum and social support. This intervention modality (home-based, delivered by parents) appears suitable for families with children with and without neurodevelopmental disorders.
Introduction
Despite the known benefits of physical activity (PA), about 42% of children ages 3-11 years meet the recommendation of 60 min a day of moderateto-vigorous PA (MVPA) [1] . Furthermore, youth with a physical and/or cognitive disability engage in much less PA than youth without a disability [2] . Aside from functional limitations experienced by some children with disability while doing PA, the absence of appropriate programs, the child's lack of interest and the energy and effort required of parents to care for their child's chronic illness may be barriers to PA in this population [3] [4] [5] [6] . Among children with non-syndromal obesity (NSO), poor motor skills are associated with low levels of PA [7] .
Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is a rare (1 in 10 000-30 000 cases) disease resulting from an alteration of gene expression of the paternal chromosome 15q11.2-q13 and is the best characterized form of congenital obesity [8] . This complex syndrome is associated with intellectual and behavioral challenges, excessive adiposity, low lean mass, hypotonia, growth hormone deficiency and hyperphagia [8] . In addition, PWS results in delayed motor development and poor motor competency [8, 9] . Individuals with this syndrome generally demonstrate low levels of aerobic and strengthening PA [10] [11] [12] despite the shown benefits [10] .
To date, two home-based strength training programs for children with PWS [13, 14] and one home-based strength-training program for adults with PWS have been studied [15] . These 3-and 6-month interventions were successful at improving body composition [14] and spontaneous PA [13] . In recent years, home-based interventions began incorporating activity-promoting video games [16, 17] . Active video games not only increase energy expenditure above rest, but they also appear to be effective tools for improving motor function and increasing activity among children with disabilities, such as Cerebral Palsy and Parkinson's disease [17] [18] [19] . The Active Play at Home study was developed to increase PA opportunities using games to build motor skills in youth with PWS and with NSO [20] . Parents were instructed to lead PA at home for their children using a curriculum that included playground games and interactive console-based video games. The curriculum was developed considering the challenge demonstrated in PWS and NSO with regards to motor proficiency [8] . This intervention used a social cognitive theory framework with a focus on self-efficacy of both parents and children [21] . The purpose of this process evaluation is to assess the implementation of the Active Play at Home intervention using a mixed-methods approach. Process evaluations are beneficial to provide insight into the implementation (fidelity, dose, adaptations), mechanisms (acceptability) and contextual factors (barriers and facilitators) associated with intervention outcomes [22, 23] . This process evaluation was conducted concurrently with the evaluation of effectiveness of the Active Play at Home intervention.
Materials and methods

Ethics statement
This study was approved by the institutional review board at California State University, Fullerton, the University of Florida and the United States Army Human Protection Research Office. All participating families provided written informed consent and assent before data collection.
Participant details
The Active Play at Home study began with 114 interested families with one family having three child participants (116 youth). Recruitment took place between March 2011 and March 2014, and data collection was completed in October 2014 at California State University, Fullerton and the University of Florida. Five children did not meet the inclusion criteria and were excluded from participating (unavailable diagnosis for PWS, n ¼ 3; body fat % <95th percentile for age and sex, n ¼ 2). The data for four families (control-delayed intervention) were excluded from this manuscript because they did not receive the intervention. Therefore, participants included 105 families (resulting in 105 parents and 107 child participants: 42 youth with PWS and 65 youth with NSO but without PWS); see Fig. 1 .
Intervention description and implementation components
The 24-week Active Play at Home study was designed to assess if a parent-led PA curriculum could increase PA, and improve motor and health-related outcomes in youth with and without PWS. During the enrollment phone call, families were semi-randomly assigned to either an intervention group or a delayed intervention group (control group) based on the family's availability to attend study visits. The intervention group completed four visits that were 3-4 h long. There were two baseline visits (the second visit was devoted to training on the implementation of the curriculum), a mid-intervention visit at week 12, and a post-intervention visit after week 24. The delayed intervention group completed Implementing parent-led physical activity in youth five visits including the baseline, a post no-intervention visit after 24 weeks, a training visit before the intervention, a mid-intervention visit and a postintervention visit (see Fig. 1 ). All study staff were trained on the study protocol prior to beginning the study or their involvement. Because of the large Spanish speaking population in California, all study materials were translated to Spanish before the beginning of the study. Study personnel included native Spanish speakers to conduct study visits, trainings and communications in Spanish for those families that required it.
The implementation of 96 parent-led PA sessions during the 24 weeks of the intervention was achieved through: (i) a hands-on training session with parents alone and then with parents and their children, (ii) providing families with a printed PA curriculum and all the equipment needed, (iii) providing support calls to parents and (iv) providing gift cards as incentives for completion of the sessions.
At the training, parents and their children became familiar with the structure of the curriculum and the equipment used to facilitate the activities. The training also included guiding parents and children through the process of creating a plan for implementation of the curriculum using a provided dry erase calendar. Families were encouraged to schedule the days to complete the curriculum for the next few weeks. Parents and children were also guided through a discussion of possible barriers and solutions to those barriers. The training ended with a practical demonstration of two sample PA sessions, including adaptations or modifications of activities to meet the skill level of the child.
The printed curriculum included a parent manual with illustrated descriptions of the activities and 96 pre-planned PA sessions (four per week) that progressed in duration (from 25 to 45+ min) and difficulty of the games and exercises. Each PA session included a checklist for completion once the session was over. Each week included two sessions containing warm-up and strengthening exercises and playground games using play/sports equipment. The other two sessions included active video games, using the Nintendo Wii TM console and the Wii Fit Plus (WFPlus) game and the Just Dance 2 and 3 (Dance) games. For the sessions involving the active video games, activities were selected to include a warm-up, skill building activities and a cool down. Each pre-planned session indicated the estimated length, the equipment needed and the name of the activities to be completed (in order and specifying minimum number of repetitions). The majority of the pre-planned sessions had specific activities for the families to do, with occasional opportunity for the child to choose an activity 'player choice.' In addition to the manual, parents received a deck of bound cards with illustrations of all exercises and games for the playground games sessions.
Parents received support via 14 scheduled phone calls throughout the intervention (weekly for weeks 1-4 and every other week thereafter). Incentives provided to the families for completing the planned sessions included gift cards (up to $240) and retaining the curriculum materials. The gift cards incentives were also used to encourage the PA sessions' checklist completion. Families were also offered reimbursement for mileage to and from the testing sites.
Instruments used
PA session checklists
Each pre-planned session had a corresponding checklist for self-reporting time (duration of the session, beginning time and ending time), activities completed, replaced or skipped, and any modification done to the activity. In addition, the checklists required participants to rate the difficulty level of the activities and their enjoyment. The checklists were completed jointly by child and parent participants and were either mailed to study staff after six or eighteen weeks or were returned in person at study visits on week 12 and week 24. The information from the checklists was used to evaluate intervention compliance, fidelity and dose and curriculum acceptability.
Staff phone calls or emails
Families were contacted once a week during the first four weeks, and once every two weeks thereafter (14 total). Contact was made via phone calls or email based on the families' preferred communication method. The purpose of these contacts was to provide support to parents in the implementation of the PA sessions. Study personnel contacted the families following a script while recording notes from the conversation live.
Group-based interviews
Semi-structured interviews with the parents were conducted at the post-intervention visit to identify any barriers and/or facilitators to the parents implementing the curriculum with their child. These interviews were conducted in small groups, ranging from one to five parents at a time, and were facilitated by the principal investigators or study staff using a semi-structured interview guide. Notes were recorded during these interviews that captured the discussion (often word for word). Interviews conducted in Spanish were translated to English by a native Spanish speaker.
Evaluation measures Intervention implementation
Attrition rates. Attrition rate was measured as how many families returned for the post-intervention visit (week 24) regardless of the number of pre-planned sessions completed. This rate was independent of being Implementing parent-led physical activity in youth assigned to the intervention or the delayed intervention group (control).
Compliance. Compliance was calculated as the overall number of completed pre-planned sessions from the curriculum, as well as the number of participants who reported completing 70% of the preplanned sessions. This 70% session completion criterion was selected as interventions that have successfully targeted fundamental movement skills in youth have involved two to three sessions per week [24] . In addition, an average 69% adherence rate has been reported for community interventions conducted in adults [25] .
Fidelity. Each family recorded: the number of sessions completed in which the target time was achieved, the number of sessions completed as planned, the number of sessions in which at least one activity was replaced with another activity from the curriculum, the number of sessions in which activities were skipped, and the number of sessions in which the difficulty of the activities was modified. Then, a mean of all frequencies from all participants was computed for the number of sessions completed as planned, sessions that were skipped, or sessions in which the activity difficulty was modified. Dose PA sessions. Dose was measured based on the self-reported number of completed sessions overall (total ¼ 96) and the number of sessions of playground games (total ¼ 48), WFPlus games (total ¼24) and Dance games (total ¼ 24). In addition, dose was measured as an average of the self-reported minutes of PA for all the playground games sessions (minutes/session), all the WFPlus games sessions (minutes/session) and all the Dance games sessions (minutes/session).
Contact with parent(s). Number of answered phone calls or emails for each family was calculated, followed by the overall mean number of phone call or email contacts for all families. Contact that only involved reminding families about upcoming visits were excluded from this intervention-related contact and were reported separately. Conversation content was classified into: troubleshooting about PA activities, counseling related to implementation, discussion of challenges, or reminders and were presented as a percentage of total contact times.
Curriculum acceptability: perceived difficulty/enjoyment of the activities Following each session, children rated their perceived level of difficulty and level of enjoyment for each activity using the session checklist. Level of difficulty was measured using a four-point scale (1, Very easy; 2, Easy; 3, Somewhat difficult; 4, Very difficult), and level of enjoyment used a fivepoint scale (1, Did not like it at all; 2, Did not like it; 3, Neutral; 4, Liked it; 5, Liked it very much).
Contextual factors: barriers and facilitators
A basic thematic analysis was performed on the notes from the group-based interviews. One coder took the lead in the analysis by reviewing the notes for each feedback session several times and identifying responses into barriers (factors that made it harder for them to perform the intervention at home) or facilitators (factors that made it easier for them to perform the intervention at home). Once responses were coded as a barrier or facilitator, these responses were reviewed and common responses were grouped into themes using an iterative process. A second coder reviewed the initial coding and confirmed the thematic analysis. Any identified response that did not seem to fit in the thematic grouping was resolved by a third coder. Both, the second and third coders, conducted the group interviews and were familiar with the feedback parents provided. The frequency of each theme is presented along with sample quotes from each theme.
Statistical analyses
For variables described above, means±standard deviations were calculated for continuous variables, and frequencies and percentages were calculated for categorical variables. Differences between youth with PWS and those with NSO were evaluated for intervention delivery fidelity (sessions performed as planned), dose (PA dose), acceptability D. A. Rubin et al.
(activities enjoyment and difficulty) and barriers and facilitators using independent t-tests or Chi-squared tests, where appropriate. An ANOVA was used to evaluate if duration of the PA sessions changed over the course of the intervention at four intervals that correspond to increases in the prescribed duration of the sessions in the curriculum.
Results
Twenty-seven youth with PWS and 34 with NSO in the intervention group returned for the post-intervention visit (61 out of 77; attrition rate, 21%). Six youth with PWS and 19 with NSO (total, n ¼ 25) returned for the post-intervention visit after serving as controls (see Fig. 1 ). See Tables I and II for 
Intervention implementation Intervention compliance
Intervention compliance was calculated for all participants (child participants, n ¼ 107) who began the PA intervention. Two thirds of participants (n ¼ 73 of 107, 68.2%) reported completing 70% of the pre-planned sessions. Specifically, 66.7% of youth with PWS and 69.2% of youth with NSO completed 70% of all sessions. Almost two thirds of participants (65.4%) reported completing 70% of playground games sessions, while for the WFPlus sessions, 70.1% of participants reported completing 70% of the sessions, and for the Dance sessions, 68.2% of participants completed 70% of the sessions.
Fidelity of the delivery of the PA sessions
Only two participants substituted one session of the playground games with a Dance games session. Table III presents information related to number, duration and content of completed sessions. Participants with PWS completed fewer sessions of the playground games as planned (P ¼ 0.013) and a smaller proportion of them completed 70% of the sessions as planned compared to those with NSO (P ¼ 0.010). All participants reported a mean of one playground games session in which they replaced at least one activity with another activity from the curriculum. Overall, 67.7% of participants reported less than or equal to two sessions during which they skipped at least one activity during the playground games sessions. Participants with PWS also reported more sessions in which activities were modified (P ¼ 0.018) with a larger proportion of them reporting three or more sessions during which activities were modified than those with NSO (P ¼ 0.003).
Participants with PWS completed fewer WFPlus sessions as planned (P ¼ 0.012), and a smaller percentage of them completed 70% of sessions as planned compared to those with NSO (P ¼ 0.042). Overall, the percentage of all participants reporting activity replacements with other activities from the curriculum was only 12%. Participants with PWS showed a trend towards reporting more sessions in which activities were skipped than participants with NSO (P ¼ 0.054). Overall, 85% of participants reported less than or equal to two sessions with at least one skipped activity. Those with PWS also had more Implementing parent-led physical activity in youth Between groups (PWS vs. NSO) significant differences at P < 0.050. 
PWS, Prader-Willi syndrome; NSO, non-syndromal obesity. One parent had three children with NSO enrolled in the study (intervention group). One parent of a child with PWS (intervention group) answered the questions in reference to their child and not him/ herself and therefore, data were omitted.
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sessions in which activities were modified (P ¼ 0.003) and a larger proportion of them reported making modifications to activities in three or more sessions than those with NSO (P < 0.001).
For the Dance games sessions 69% of participants reported completing 70% of the sessions as planned. Almost no activities were replaced, with those with PWS being the only participants who reported replacements. Participants with PWS reported a higher number of sessions where activities were skipped (P ¼ 0.044) and a smaller proportion of them reported two or fewer sessions with at least one skipped activity than those with NSO (P ¼ 0.028). There were no activity modifications reported during these sessions.
Dose
PA sessions
There were no differences between youth with PWS and those with NSO for number of sessions, mean duration or changes in the sessions' duration over time. Across all types of sessions, participants reported completing an average 72.1 ± 28. 
Contact with parent(s)
As presented in Table IV , parents were contacted an average of 9.0 ± 4.3 times, and for intervention implementation-related reasons an average of 7.3 ± 3.3 times out of 14. The average number of unsuccessful attempts for contact was 1.2, ranging from 1 to 2.5 attempts. The majority of the calls involved counseling (32.3%), with fewer calls involving troubleshooting (12.3%). Participants were also contacted an average of 1.6 times more than planned just to remind parents of upcoming visits.
Curriculum acceptability
Table V includes ratings of enjoyment and difficulty reported on the curriculum activities. The reported level of enjoyment of the activities was similar for both PWS and NSO, with the mean ratings ranging from 3.1 (neutral) for the playground game sessions (warm-up, strength and games sections) to 3.6 for the Dance games (n ¼ 99). The highest mean enjoyment ('liked it') reported was for the playground games of choice (4.1 ± 0.9) and the WFPlus games of choice (4.1 ± 0.8). The mean level of difficulty reported ranged from 2.1 to 2.6 for PWS and from 1.5 to 1.9 for NSO, which corresponds to low to moderate for most activities. Participants with PWS reported higher ratings of difficulty for all activities compared to participants with NSO.
Contextual factors: barriers and facilitators
These measurements were only collected in 65 parents at California State University Fullerton. The Implementing parent-led physical activity in youth main reported barriers to doing the PA sessions included conflicts with scheduling and lack of motivation in the child (see Table VI ). The main facilitators included resources provided to the family for the PA sessions (the parent manual and the equipment), having a daily schedule/routine, regular contact by study personnel, the social support received and different aspects of the curriculum (e.g. flexibility and variety of activities). Parents of youth with PWS more often reported medical complications (P ¼ 0.046) and challenges with the program design (trend towards statistical significance at P ¼ 0.083) compared to those with NSO. In contrast, parents of youth with NSO more often mentioned variety of activities as a facilitator for implementation compared to those with PWS (P ¼ 0.032). For youth with PWS, the receipt of gift cards and being able to retain the equipment post-intervention were more often mentioned as facilitators than those with NSO (P ¼ 0.045).
Discussion
We developed a home-based, game-oriented PA intervention that required facilitation by the parent(s) or guardian. We asked participants to complete 4 days of PA using our curriculum and the results showed that our intervention was suitable Trend towards significance at P< 0.100. .313 (1), 0.582 'My wife is that "I didn't sign up for this and it is your deal"' Implementing parent-led physical activity in youth since 79.2% of families completed it. In other recently published family-based studies, completion rates ranged between 64% and 85% [26] [27] [28] , with the highest completion rates from interventions delivered online [29] . Moreover, compliance was good with 68.2% of families completing 70% of the sessions. Participants achieved the target duration for each session in 60% of the sessions and reported at least 40 min of activity using the curriculum, with longer times associated with the active video games. However, the target session duration was estimated by researchers and might not have been right for some participants based on their motor skill and fitness level. Specifically, this is demonstrated in the fact that reported time did not change over the course of the intervention except for the sessions involving active video games. The longer use of the Nintendo Wii TM games may be explained by the ability to control the playing intensity in these games and/or the longer transition time between playing different games using the console.
From all sessions, the Dance games showed the highest fidelity, with more sessions completed as planned (about 60%) and almost no modifications or activities skipped. As expected, more families without PWS were able to implement more playground and WFPlus sessions as planned in comparison to those with PWS. A small proportion of families reported skipping or replacing activities, specifically for the playground games sessions and in families with a child with PWS. While the first impression is that the fidelity of implementation was somewhat low as 34% of participants with PWS completed 70% of the playground sessions as planned, it also speaks to the consideration that there is no 'one size fits all' in terms of activity for youth of different ages, stages of motor development, or motor skill competency. The fact that participants were able to modify the activities speaks to the versatility of the curriculum. For example, the largest number of modifications was for during the playground games sessions by either adapting the difficulty level or replacing the equipment used (i.e. hard balls with soft balls). Likewise, participants with PWS also reported more modifications of the WFPlus activities. For example, if the game required the rhythmic coordination of arms and legs, participants followed the pattern using only the arms or legs to decrease the overall complexity of the task. During the curriculum training, families were presented with ways to modify activities and games to adapt the challenge level to their child. Moreover, during the phone calls, modifications to activities were discussed. Thus, activities modifications were interpreted as an indication of innovation, in which the implementers of the PA sessions were actively modifying the curriculum to fit the needs of their children [23] .
Providing a direct line of communication with the participating families was one of the strengths of this study. The phone calls and research staff support were reported as facilitators for PA sessions implementation. Seventy percent of the pre-planned contacts with parents were achieved, thus providing support for good implementation fidelity. However, only 50% of the pre-planned contacts included counseling or troubleshooting. In many cases, attempts were made to follow-up. The relatively low percentage of PA sessions implementation-related contact may reflect the families' comfort level with the activities. Specifically, most of the calls at the beginning of the intervention (Weeks 1-4) involved counseling and troubleshooting. Potentially, the support provided at the beginning of the intervention, helped the families establish a routine that included the PA sessions throughout the week, and also provided a platform for families to overcome early challenges with implementing the curriculum with their children. As the families became more confident in doing the PA sessions, the need for external support declined.
With regards to the adequacy of the curriculum, it is of no surprise that youth enjoyed the interactive console-based games. It has been reported that 86% of youth ages 12-17 years play console games, such as Nintendo Wii, Sony Playstation and Microsoft Xbox [30] . Because of the interactive nature of active video games, children and adolescents have been seemingly more motivated to participate in active screen-based games than inactive screenbased outlets [31] . Youth, in general, also liked the playground games, with even the strengthening exercises and warm-up activities receiving a neutral level of enjoyment. The fact that the player's choice was the activity that received the highest rating for enjoyment ('liked it') speaks to the notion that people display more interest in activities in which they can exert personal agency and may derive greater self-satisfaction [32] . Therefore, it is recommended that the option of choice is included in future interventions to enhance overall participant enjoyment and motivation.
In general, the difficulty ratings reported by the youth suggested that the activities included in the curriculum were appropriate to the age and motor proficiency level of the participants. PWS is a multisystemic disorder with a wide range of physical and intellectual capacities and challenges [33] . It is speculated that because children with PWS achieve gross motor milestones at a delayed pace, overall motor skill development and performance are hindered [9, 34] . Consequently we speculated that youth with PWS would rate the activities (even with modifications) as more difficult than youth with NSO. Nonetheless, the mean difficulty ratings reported by the youth with PWS were mostly in the 'somewhat difficult' category suggesting that the range of difficulty was adequate.
As in other studies, lack of time (scheduling conflicts) was the most frequently reported barrier [35, 36] . In addition, the second most common barrier was the child's motivation, as parents talked about how their children lost motivation when they found the activities too difficult or not as interesting anymore (lack of novelty). The Social Cognitive Theory supports the fact that individuals tend to be less motivated to persist at an activity when they do not think they can do it (activity is too hard), or do not expect positive outcomes (not interesting) [32] . Therefore, despite the variations that the parents did to activities for challenge level and the variety in the curriculum, motivation was still an issue for implementation. This lack of motivation to move was expected in youth with PWS [11, 37] . Inadequate levels of stamina and the persistent hypotonia and motor challenges may influence the predisposition to move less in PWS [11] . As previously reported, Implementing parent-led physical activity in youth weather was also identified as a barrier [38] . Because many of the playground games were better suited for being played outdoors, above average temperatures may have interfered with implementation. In addition, the playground games required more dedication as they involved more equipment and the set-up might have been too involved for some families. Medical complications were additional barriers reported by families with a child with PWS, as reported previously in Cerebral Palsy and Cystic Fibrosis [39, 40] .
As intended, the curriculum with pre-planned activities and illustrations (parent manual) and the provided equipment were the main facilitators for implementation of the PA. In addition, flexibility in terms of days of the week and time to do the activity, as well as variety of the activities contained in the curriculum, were also named by parents. In addition, having a daily schedule using a calendar facilitated the implementation of a routine and encouraged monitoring, which is a key skill for self-regulating behaviors [41] . Families with a child with PWS implement consistent routines to manage maladaptive behaviors [42] ; thus, the PA sessions likely were just an addition to their routines. However, in those families without PWS, instituting a routine may have been more of a challenge, and as in other studies, support provided by study staff and family members might have been important facilitators [43] .
Study limitations
The first limitation of this study is that the assignment of the intervention or the delayed intervention groups was not randomized after the baseline visit, but based on schedule availability. This procedure was followed to allow for travel planning of participants with PWS, as they were recruited from all regions in California and Florida. Therefore, knowing potential dates for visits was crucial for families to plan their attendance. Several variables of interest related to the intervention implementation were obtained through self-report and may have resulted on biased results. Moreover, families received gift cards every six weeks for completing 70% of the sessions during the time interval and if they completed 70% of the sessions over the 24 weeks were offered to keep the equipment and curriculum materials. Both incentives might have contributed to the compliance with the intervention [43] . This is a limitation that impacts the generalizability of the results. Last, the principal investigator and study staff conducted the group-based interviews, which might have impacted the responses of the participants.
Conclusions
This mixed-methods evaluation suggests that a parent-led intervention following a pre-planned curriculum of activities can be implemented with acceptable fidelity in youth with obesity, as well as in youth with a neurodevelopmental condition leading to behavioral, cognitive and physical challenges. From a curriculum-design perspective, parents found it helpful to have a structured, yet easily modifiable, sessions to follow with illustrations and directions. The use of active video games to promote activity was successful as participants displayed longer activity times during sessions in which these games were the focus. Medical-related barriers were present in youth with PWS and should be considered when working with clinical populations. Key facilitators to implementing this intervention included having a curriculum with planned activities, receiving the necessary materials and the support provided by study staff and family members. Thus, if possible, future PA interventions should consider providing the necessary tools such as a curriculum or plan and equipment. In conclusion, this intervention approach using a curriculum with ageappropriate pre-planned PA sessions delivered by parents at home shows potential for implementation in other hard to reach populations, such as youth with neurodevelopmental disorders or disability.
